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Interview Candidates on
Attitude Toward Municipal
Questions to Report at
ALL THE CANDIDATES
WERE VISITED TODAY
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if I lie
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lodu) iintl urc now 'l ml In
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In the (lul lit u sp. ci.il
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"We huv seen Hi)- tu ml IiIhIi-lira nnw preparing our report to the
n
chiilr-inuclub," said Mm. l II. Conner,
of the lommince, thin afternoon. "We will make no purl of the
report public, until it In mthtmtteil to
the meeting of the club tomorrow
i

noun."

PRINCE TOKUGAWA
DECLINES TO FORM
JAPANESE CABINET
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To Cure- a I'ohl In One Day.
Take I.AXATIVK llimMO gi'ININK
l
Tablets.
IrtiriM refund money
I) W. liltOV IC S lfj.
It full to cure.
nuture la on en h bos. He.

ha

done lo you on taxe.o.

tell you that.

thia blind. The cloaiti-I.iKliI" iliHlrl- t will not aerloiiMy nffeet the elty'a
revenue from lleenao. It
no part of the platform or pi in
of Mr. lluatrifcht and tha Itepubluaii eaiulldate and pariy
to dlaturli the il
preaent license ayatein, and the tala
ubout blue la A
lha pureHt ia:iipHlKii rot.
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The Irme In thl

e. ui.i) ha

i
been put before the people
of Albuiiueriiie by Maor He'ler and hi (upportet a one
of open lupport and encouraueiiient of vbe aa aRnlnit (I
(
y nml law
Mr. iioutritthl and the flepu'i-li- nn parly atand
unit law enfur- inunl. Thul'a
all there
to II
-

,.r

women in the "lied l.lKht" diatrlit
from whom the il l now dialn
a revenue of tin a
month i'u h What do you think of that; you men of
I hi yen Aunt
that money? Would you, peramialt ,
h end It If
weie handed I i you, to liuy ilothe for your
wife and dauahttt. or to ay the elokT

BE MOVED TO
LONDON

Su

Mr. lloatilKbt and the KepuhlUan party propose to eut
that revenue and by oiillhary buainesa jiidKment and
com. on, make uu the auiall portion of tho iity-revenue
which it n
And If by any t bailee It cannot be
made up. ue propose m i down hi our pocket und dig up
Hie il.fl-'ii. e rather than use the earning! of these women
Mr
Koatr'nht mid the Itepuallcan parly piupoae I i
wipe out the evil section in in heart of our business dlslri. I
throiiiili iNhnii you do ni-- care tu aa and through wheh
oiir v.ne und daimbtei dare nol paa.
We are n l
h.re a reformer. We are simply
I reposing
u do wh it any business mall, llndilig a lolien
put In hi business would do eul It out. We are not
any " losed tonM or any "blue laws."
The lily's

Parlor Suites in. Mahogany. Tho rery newest
styles in genuine Spanish,
leather and tapestry.
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See Our Show windows.

Prices vcrv reasonable,
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If

nt

uft, r. W do
enpec-- i
to en I
prostitution In AlbuiUrrUe. Hut we do propose to end it
a one of our prominent ami popular inilitutloiia. In h center of our chopping district, to whbh our city government
point with pride ami from which we draw a revenue. An
In tin wv bebeve every honest man and woman in
e

irvrnue
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I
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teeth of the storm raised here"
A vlKorou
defense of ripe.ikir
I'lurk wa delivered by Itepr. seoin-tu- e
Moan, of .Nebraska. Itcptiltll in.
He decl.ired Hint the uilinlnltur.it! hi
n
hud shown no real reason for the
I

thia plant.
"We are told by the newsp.ipera
The expedition, whicn
required
doe nol pru
the
three month, was financed largely that
atiiilnst Ihnin who .lift.
liy Miaa Annie Alexander of iiuklund, reprisiil
with him In thl matter, but we n rifounder of the museum. The lollee- - al
no liifoi mcil tiiut the speaker Ii '"
lion im.v I'Hiitiiina
mammula, be punlslieil,''
said he.
''Must thi
2 j.0
birds and 0,"'JO reptile.
peuker ufTcr. must he ploiii uiiy
die? Then inn. iitui, (mo Americans
will know the reuson why."
Argument
for the repeal were pr-by Itepreseutatlve
senteil
tlaidit r,
Republican id Maaahuctt. Tho
prealdciil's course was vlgormisl)
h
Itepreaentaltve Hamillun
K'oiiIIiiim-from I'uge lur.)
6f Michigan, Itepubllcan.
Is
'This
not a mutter of parly
Itepreenlatlv L'Kiixle, Dcitiocrut. of
he sold. "To Itpeu.ilicati.,
Florida, riiinle a vlgorou
iH i.iocrat
nnd Progressive, It oiikii.
the ri priil and denouncing the to be suttliient to remind them
that
attitude of i;reat Mrltain.
all have declared against tnompol,i
Seimior Owen, one of the adminMontiigil--- ,
llepresentotlve
istration a taun-heu;iporter,
i rut,
of Virginia, supported the rothe opinion today thai lw-- j pe! bill.
week would be all the acnale, would
reiiilre for debute.
Henator Kern, tho DeinocrntliT lend-e- KNt.MM! DKAI, M.W Drills
IlKMr.ll IN' MIKI
told the president that while thl
debute would be longer than at first
JO.
March
Mw irrt
Hlr
expected, Ihe iiietlon Would he dis- lire, Hritiah foreign seir- t.iry In the
posed of without delay.
hou'e of rommona, ludiiy tleiiled t RHenator Lwis, Democrat. ured hia epublished allegation thai the Mi lUn
resolution to glte the president dis- of l'legideni Wllsttn in resurd to Hit
cretion lo auapend tolls. Ho aubinlt-le- d H'Jestlnn of i'unuma eail.il toil w.i
hla reaoiutlon and aald. flret to the result of an uiideralaiidiiiH besugjest n nieihod of applying loll tween Ihe government of the I'ml'-and "tojtlvb h iM moeratb- - party an Htale and Ureal Itriluin.
Intermeillate rourse that It may avoid
"H ha been
he sil-l- .
the rock on one side or Ihe other." "that under the let ma of the
til' iureil the foreign
Pctlator l
tin-a- t
Krlmln has iiiulir-take- n
relations of the flitted flute, assert-- 1
to assist 'resident Wilson fin!,
Ing (nut condition were such that If try In regard o Mexlio. There is no
thl government should intervene In' foundation whnte.er
r
these
Mexico. Japan would at nine sc.ie hc , poiia ail.1 I -- in glad ti: be able to t le.
I Ml
i'hillppliie Isbiiul and Hnwiill and early an opportunity for saying so."
that Kilaxla, grieved over the sympathy of the I'lllteil Ht;tles with Japilu
In the liussiiin-Japanes- e
w.ir would
:''i,-iii-

Dean of Washington DiploFamous Writer,
Physician
matic Corps Said to be Conand
be Greeted
to
Lecturer
sidering Change Offerred
by Big Audience. Addresses
by His Government
High School this Afternoon
(fir traMl Wlro In F.vrnln Herald.)
Hr.
Wood
Hutchinson, fiimoii
u
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WaxhiiiKloii. .Munh
Will defined reports In
circle, physiciun, lecturer and writer, will
to. Iny aiild that AnibofFudor Jerrer-and- . uddreaa a capacity audience. In Klk'
uiio ha
the ri'prervntu-tlvtheater toiiUht, bcHnming at X 10. u
of I'rnnee In th.a eoimtry fur the final and moat iiilerexiinii iiumher
w
pant
eleven year, und
he
ho la tho in the lyceuni ciiurw given during thu
'inn of the diilonmiie corps lure, past winter under thu auspice of Hie
may be triinaferrcd to London.
AlbuiueriU Woin.tn club.
It I understood that the llrltish
e
Ur. ilulehlnsoii arrived in
post waa the only one which tho
on the t'iillluinlu limited thl
wua nlllinir to accept nflci morning und wu greeted by u comhla government had ixpreaseil the mittee compoaed ot l'r. J. 11. Wroth.
di'slre to advance hlin to another
lr. 11. It. Kuufmuti, Ur. A. tl. Khortle
pout on account of his long und f uperinteiiileiii John Milne of the
here.
While
nol olfiiiuliy t ity
hool.
confirmed, the rumor which the dipiiutchiiiaon' wua a guest ut
Ir.
lomats .He il.M uK'li;. cnine from luncheon hi the Month- s.iiuturl nil,
widely
.' ln
noiirccs Hint lent to It
ufter whiih he was lukeii tu visit
i re d
eil.
other local wiiniiria, goiiiK then tu '
tho hlch a- hoo). where he udilreaaed
the atudents. He then met a com-ion tie of ludU
iroio tb- - Womun
duo htailcil by tht president, Mr. J.
II. Wroth.
Thia uveiilng lr. iluti bioson will
be the giiet-- l at dinner ut the Alvurado
of a number of Alinniuei ,U friend
und ptiymei in. The dinner will be
i
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Kffort la being made to ahit-lopen advoea. y of vbe
behind talk of a "Mine Law" reunite.
you are asked by
Mayor Heller anil the MornniK Juiirnal where the money will
tome from If the ".led I.lKhl" I eloaed. You ale told that
plilure hoa are to be cloned on Hunda while your taxi,
will be Increased.
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The Mornin Journal, In advocatinii the
lion ot
Sellera, dellberati ly touig him hi lh- man who ean be depended upon lo krep e ml lug vice in Mourlahin cunditl in.
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Ho hot only violated hia pledKe; but dellherulely lined
hla position ua Mayor to keep the "Ited l.lxhf open "nil to
render It Immune from uttiirk. Ho not 'only made It Immune, but he
to the hoiiaea id proatllutlon lliiior
luetise in direct xiobilion of law.

You know what Mayor Heller

Si

will be delighted with our spring showing. Those daiaty little Vests with
yoke are hrt. They are about the neatest thing ever shown. Our
three piece silk lisle, hand trimmed union suits are making a "hit" with
those who desire a garment that gives grace ahd wearing quality at the same time.
Our garments are hand finished and furnish extra strength where the hardest wear
comes on a garment, thus insuring you an extra amount of wear. We handle the
famous "Harvard Mills" Underwear, known the world over for its wearing quality
and form fitting. The weave of the spring garments are of a soft thread lisfe in '.oth
cotton and silk. This brand costs no more than other cheaper makes.
Why not
come in and get your money's worth.
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PHYSICIAN DEAD
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well gloved, and to be well gloved, means that

the glove must nt perfectly; to be of the right
u v
ie
sinshade to harmonize with her gown; and that the glove
itself must be of the best stock obtainable. Our glove
1
s "V.'v
department for years has been the center of fashion in
glovewear. This spring we are featuring especially
the New Washable Silk and Kid Gloves. They are the
if.
x
"new" thing in the east; they are shown in all colors,
b,..'r v
and wash perfectly. The popular "Washable Leatherette," the "Sixteen Button Silk Glove," in all colors;
sixteen button Chamoisette in natural and white are also gaining great favor. Tor those who desire something
different in gloves we arc showing the black gloves with white backs, also the white with black backs. A perfect fit is guaranteed. We handle the favorite Fowns. Kayser and Mark Cross mukes
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A A rainh the first nf the weetc.
the pilit'ir.ulB uppcarlntf In lh" Morn-iiiWilliuni I A rix ) Xewa.
J . n t tin I bin. hi ma Mayor H'il"i'
londidncy on u wide nK'H luwn polWASTIVH II 1.4 MOXKY.
icy, und condemning any one who
Il.llilel Jin i WIIB III oW' from Cell, in Iii Livi.r of liotiiUK the drug atures
nr cimir storca on Sumluy. I would
lerville Monday uml tile. I on an
ij nun r
like to ask the Journal why a dru
Nina Visa Xeu.
store should be ullowid to remain
i pen mi Sun. lay any mora than aiy
'
other IniHliieha place? la It hot Just
reasonable that a mun who would
Comment by State Editors ;; aa
like a 1.1a h of beer on Sunday
kliould be allowed Hie privilege ul
nbtuiuitig it. aa a mun who wunta a
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drink nf soda un Sunday fan gu tn
Thl Ktalp a Dumping (. round.
a drug alure and pet p.. (Nelllnr of
New Mexicn ia a diiinplng Kround wbb Ii are ni'eBaii.eaf.
fur nil kiiujn of ih.naB not up tu tim
Icing bcliind lha at enea I vent urn
Hl.uubiril in siaiea luillna pure food the assertion that I hem la not
a
i.iwa.
The (etb rul law applies In
drug alore in Allmnueniue where
iHtnte BliipiupiitB. but ihe fe terul
per ii nt of their siilea on Sun- A
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Baldridge Lumber Company
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New simpers.
Inbblee.
Making un uratlun.
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e'unshina Jane. Anna Warner.
Ilow to Improve the Memory.
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iillected I'octry of Alfred Noyea.
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Native Pine and Coast Products.
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day are fur iIiukb
The driuj atore
urn kept open fifteen hours each
day In Ihe week. KivltiK neither Hit
proprietor nor the clerks any lime
lor rest or recreation. Orocery und
cry Knoils stores cb.se nl 6 p m
I'uch nlKbt. the hkiber shop tioH.'B
at :.H prompt, mid the plui'il."r.i
o' lock, w hile I'ncle Sam s
null at
.i.,l- Iti.l
Iur.'., iii.rL-- ..i'.l.t t.....rM
'Of tlllia Flillt't IIIUP1
tllt' I it
hours a day durum the week uml
then kt"'p open ull day Humbly to
n il a few ( ixiirs and a Utile huiI.i
water und lie cream. There is nm
a doctor in town who docs mil cairy
enoiiKh medicine with him to lust a
patient at least 4K hours, or If mil
I here in not u druKKlat
in towu who
would not willinnly iipiii hi inure
and fill ii prescription lor a patient
In ciise ol an emi
Ill the city nl l.us Alli l"s
pi'pulal ion i, Ihe drua ktnre.i
i luHt
nn Sunday.
Are we so far
thut It could hot be done here'.'
It mutter" not in the wrinr who
in elected mayor, but will Buy Hint I
urn HpcakiiiK thp sputimi'iitB of till
the Uiuk clerks, and at ie.ist half of
Hie proprietors, und we believe th
are with m lor on
I ublic In KPiierul
nay
rcM in aeven.
H,I--
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Any Day Will Iln.
a proclamation
The mayor iHsui-was
last week In which Haturdny
Imy." The day
iippoililetl "t'lt
A TKII I.IXi!
ac-- i
wiih not olis. rved by iniiny on
Irull
T'le I 'olnl'.ld.i Flli'l
wciitlul'
chaiiKculiln
will, h bus been h.niiiK iroiible with .It outit ol Ibe
on-- '
Will
employpB uioiind Ttitinl ul. here th" ivi lire inex t.nnri"licllls. but Iln
i.lijii
citix.ua appoint a day
l ultt d Mine Wurliiis uf Aiiiet.i i Ini' e j
t luiiisclvt a.
to huh
Tui'iiincnil
l.i i, rtiiitiinii a uttike. has i oiuiul"il
H.
to take iiiHmitaiii of the Sherman e t Nl'll
and has bruiiKht suit ..U.iiiist the Mine
I'll Iii Hie Air.
V.'nrki'is in a b.uly. Its iiltb t rs. mid
There is a rent activity In Itittnn
lis many of Its members as II I'oiil'r i.ii.l main Humes are up In Hie air
name, ili iii.iiuIiiik I ! .iiini iiiui iI.iiii.iB k nn luilniK
dust. l:mon l;nnxe.
lit 1'inn.e of III" en Ike.
ttipna"
Th
Hi"
may be able tu net a erdPt
4 aliinilly.
nmouiil of its d imnKt s, Iml it wil
It luuks like the Ancient City ia I i
huvp u hard time eollpei n.K th li. lie
have n pn.bibil mn mayor und city
up it. Lorilahum Liberal
wonilermK
We are Just
i ollll.il.
f.
leaislalure
where ihe New M.xno
ISA Hi i.V Iii' LA II K It Mi if '
Oil. V
ir the
seHHinn in
would hold
, fol. W. S Hopewell, the rattle and w'niHt t oiiit'H listo tim worst. IMi Clov nt
ram h bar. m nf the Her.'iiusii and An Journal.
imus: diHirlct. passed thrmiKh here Hi"
latter end of the week fur his
I ml list lie in rmuil.
In nil'iu.i l '.el s
ILlltliurn Free
Ill luoklns nver Ht
1'reB.i.
lilrettuiy Hub week the Liberul Jib- o
i uvi i'i'd
an old time Lordsburgpr wiia
says
men
city
FAItM JHfltXAL
Willis J.
ii niemlier
of einmreaa.
May
plow
ill
nml
In
don'l know huw
Iliiliim. wlin. alxiul IIHi. waa
bp riifllt (ibiuit the plow nm Mi; but
In wotklim on the At wood, i
lliev know how to diK all imht.
i. uw
a mt iitln'r of roimreaa
Irom
O
he
I'tiiiisi Ivmila. In hi bioiirnphy
IM'OIUST J1MMV fl.AIHiy tan-P- mih he baa i it III anna and Hire"
tlritik. amoke, xambie, llirl, swti.'. ii. nu.'ht"r.
for n
I'retty Konds
liKht or aa cut after dark fur
l LordnburniT
l
rdnbut I I.llicrul.
lionilia
I'lnli r the en iiniHln ii.'-Jimmv i.lixbt tn be in fair coiuin mil
It lo Prnvlilettcei.
Hunt
one year from date.
bill f"W Slli'B III lll'.S
There
.lie
O I'.iports from adjoining
cnutit v.
TAFT SAYS be iloern't care n bma cclllll leS, where sllua are used in the
"
y
as ilu don't tall him "( nluiu
Fven feediiiu
f cultle il la shown thai
a fnl in ni has fetiinui.
!lhe
alt the cheapest and ntost
- O
..nv t iiienl incthiid uf preservinic feed
"VI'H Kilt." sad Alilermilll .1. ilin nml feedinu tock. and what In more
illpped
lb. II ball I'tllll imporlunl. cuttle
by Hie silo avaI.e I IVnlke, "I
on he tip of its yutta pcn hii ptite il in ai" much
heller mid buna
.it.d there's a hi nnil pnrly out afttr l.iliher piiviii
than others. Hllus
the ciidil.v "
have km in use in New Mexico since
Othe Mi's uml every farm w here ihcre
"FKAl!" iivi a s.icii'iBt. "altip Ik any aim k nt nil should have one
"
talk." That buy never met an
morn. Stuck Is worth too much to
wincall. lid ale rui.lunu like a trust to Providence and 8
"cared wolf
ters to pun thmuah.
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tt!
tim nn. til hn'
of nvi r .l.iuiii nulla uf h'uhwhv and
Mi)r It wub Ihe Kri nlent in
Whltp In Beveii mmiih". and Caplnln IiIb ii'lni liiMialiun,
I rmn il I i x peiii" iml ui
IrmlB
n. iii.
Ami w lu'ti prupt-rlvtii.
f JameBun
ani'ippileil
In 1
Henry K. 4'oventry, roluntl It. Hrey
It.'llllltl l.ilU'l .ti) IB BtJtllP Inth BlI'l'IU
II
ub nriuiliiiBlrnlrvr nf Tihmlt"ln. and rnlunel
F. White to five
i 'hopper
iieiilllpr pan.
I'laie a I.ii v loaf on lop,
Whin tli.tie make
WIIKV M A.I II H! IT. MtU.KII Ai Hip iiul nf 1X14, "Iir. Jim," nn be months' ImpriBonmpnt each.
ilripn'turs, Jiimi ti.-- t y..u jtnver niid b.ilie In n very "low oten
form-illtl-'aravv of
Hoon after Ihe aenlene
w:ib larmliiii ly railed, wtni In Knir- I'Y S.itutili..-AharulI'ann- tluvxti liuiu Sriiit.
trilioiit two tii.urs nr ubniit five to six
fur ii ..ant
pin mil niul m.ib fend cm all Bide". II" had been rnmpleteil the wardetiB nl
nirhl tin- il'ik .n ilu
hours in a fin li bb i kn. Tli"Bini"f
Ii i in in ilium 4 I.
Tht'ii' b a but h rnuin reiiiriiid in AfrPn the fulluwlm llullnwiiy jail iippenred and took po- may
b"
In m lil I." lb" 'ki lu.l and
Hum I'll I 'llHM'I'tlltt.
nn BltlunB on eai h Bid" of the prlannrrt. j
in it tuu, Th" tun iur B.l'.H titxt Hi!1 Blu i'iir with Ini reiiBed preit;".
Hi lei t 11 Mil' e of h'llil
iibollt two pimrpd iiruund Hit bain afli r It has
Hie I.ibi day nf that year the wnrl'l Thia waa Ihe liittereat mnmenl of all
it 'll Hlti p Iii Hie K.iriK".
betn unit. veil to a pl'ttlcr. When
limn in- - iinn r in
IV S
l:i.nl"iB whn tin nut pre Hi win Btitrttpil In hear that J.nneBiin, for the raldera aa up to that lime im nes imrk
Afl-- r
b i. np hna h id t n. .nun In "f and Inmb.
the a
li imiiiinn
1,
M
.V.
wllh a fnri e nf Sim men, had made n
had been ItPfttPd wllh the crt at. liam.
luke; ii.ni.iilt II. .ii".I'uur om i il Ibe ibi.li b a t.inv .'bullae. Ml. 1'aut
niul itii.i the Tr.in"n il frmn Mnf"- - eat oourtPBy. and had. In fin-- l In en pln e In n t ihi rul".
I.141. AmiPiniily.
-- .
rl"l'i(t niaile hemes nf tn a certain extent.
"H' "f ..m(itnm mid n ba'i I. I nipiiteh.
kin In mi.piirt if a prnjeett-o lip.n
it Ji hniiiu lnir. whn h had
Iir. .l.im"Biin and Ilia party hud re- ure. ii pefiper and a "tiuill onion
Jl.WKIN'ii i H I l.i n iK iii it ill
turned from the Transvaal dnri'H Ihn whivh have been xrntiiiil in the Innl lIFMtVS MIsr.M.l ltS, I'lion 39.
Ml Hip
uf April w. will Ini .i i nn nl veil ai 1. y HIiudt'B at the r.lpe.
Jatnp"un'B fnre nm cnmpt'llpil In prevlniiB Ktbruary, nrrlvlnit on tha
hire fur Bui", nn time with itunil bp Biirrpndtr
They were Vletorln nn the ;4th.
I
Ilia appear-anr- e
lip.nl ul iiinriB lh.it Ini'
at Unnrnknpf.
"Hilly.
Irii'rt and p.itpni"il tn xiiulliiii. In-- 1
In London wax the nreainn nf 1
In ii Iii'piI In a iai k. .iIhu iiIip Jin it
nl i n ic ll.immund, whn was nn Ami"' popular denionBlration nf enthusiasm,
Kirti .N.iiiini.il I niik ui Tin u.m in. -I
J.inu'Bun and hl n!l-(erlean eitixrn.
for. whatever may no thouaht of hi
Tin uiiii-.thnwpver. w prt. finally B"til
Juditment. his personal ualliintry uinl
I
I'retnrlii, and. nflpr a alinrt delay, dur-In- a drviitlun had aroused almost unlveri'.i
.V'uwuil.iyx wlit n 1'nyi lip nl the Bprin
Willi h limp B""tlnnB nf tile finer udmirat Ion In KnKlnnd.
Ailmiri B hi r Iik.iip trlii,
i . t .11
Thp party were promptly arraigned
(laniureil fur their PXevn-ttu.':hp alHii untiB, Ihp Bill..' lliinK,
I'rerlilent Kruner'nn the aurren-(lp- r before sir John IlrbUe nl the How
At lit r nt y purple wlu.
( f 'luhaiiiiPBlitirti,
7,
nn .lanuary
7t
4
sireet poller court, February 25, on
nv- - the eharse of having vlolaled the for-eln- n
Iip'.v. ! liandi'd them nver to the TtrltlBt
y
'l lN( i ItKH I" n hull I lu
t I .
'
A
'
prnment
piinlBhment.
aU v.'
fur
enlistment act In that, without
iiik un ihp Knin triiBi.
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wtTP tried In lmdnn under the consent of
O I
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lim hi n hi. ll wi re rei'eH ej in AUniiiili
THE SERVICE WE RENDER
In i i m. .niln' imprlBiinnient at Hullu. slate.
They were rtlensed eaeh on
Twti ninuiiB In
ipip Hub iii"liiii'K
way. This Juneaon raid wna in. id
his own re'onixani-- In tin. una hail.
l.u in h.
renders service of value to every
This
n Bhnrt time prevlnua In the oiiihreik
They were at liberty until Ihe followiForeign
in
Albuquerque and
one
f the puer war, and nntnrally Irrl-t.'ile- il ng- July and their conviction.
SYNIiU'ATI". MAX Aii I". It "J mini
uliiiunry uf AIhIuI
arid pnrniiriiRpil that nntinn, ami
Iir. Jameson waa released from
din up nnuilit-Drafts,
Department.
Credit
uf
Exchange
I'..iiiiii.
I'l.l iiiiv'b ili'.u au.iln niul w.ib ilnulttV" Htm uf thp jirlme caua".t prison nn neeemher i of the same
and Travelers Checks furnished by
year nn account uf III health, lie BtMl
nf the ennii"t whleh fnlluwed.
ih imp In the iimrKiie Ib wurn mil.
Thp t llll f lUBlle
lln B.'lt In Jipl-ineO
retained the affection of thp ppoplp at
a most
the world and
available anywhere
nn .lanieann and nlht-- r proml- - nhodfshlii and retui. ed to that counltl FKAI.il 1:11.1. h:i)iI he wiiB nl i I
or
safe
and
of
means
convenient
In try after his Imprlmiiiiiunt. In l!i4
In greet ub time mutp "fium llu b.i'. n ! li I i'alii"r.t wub Ilari n I;uhbp.
he became prime minister of that
wiiB
huiieni BiimtinnK up hla raae fur the 1ury hi
lllll thiitiBt'lO
tile."
money abroad.
Hli.iut It.
He nalil 11 "111 nm ahull lemiirk" wire iinUKtially hnBtile. II" country.
lie reside nt present ir.
possible is done to assure
lii'R.m
piilntint out that none of London.
from Hip heart."
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TEIED HECIPES
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S.

First St.

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our furniture and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Prices

il

'.''

In-- n

.j

Still Prevail.
IU. ftlcak.
VR a round steak cut
IloUcd

quite
thin and spread over It a layer
of dressing auch aa you use lo
(tuff m turkey, only have II even
more hluhly auoned. IteKln at 'i" ii
end and nil up lha aleak rarefully
and tie ao r. i to keep It ahape. Iluke
in a hoi oven aa you would a must,
a In lie butter anw aier In thi
baa
pun and Imste often. It abould rook
a long time in order to be tender,
und If it nets I no brown rover wltii

h:

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stores.
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verted action on Ihe part of the
lodge.
fleveral men would be
become Interfiled, and without
it)Q
baiklng from Ihe aupreme lodae
would atari off at a tangent, and
would become
and let the
matter drop. Another ohalacle la the
Jealoiiay which will creep In, even
Into philanthropic arheme. line
turn of the country wihe to be the
home of the sanatorium, and If their
ilelnre la not granted. Wny retime lo
have anything further lo do with It.
"Now, my Idea, all along, ha been
to aiibmlt the following
plan tof
emu e, w ith
aiigKratioii and
ti h
opinion a other equally lulcrexted
might deem Hdvi:ible( to the
lodge at Winnipeg, for I
the ttmo la ripe to aiarl thl
movement.
"Inateud of having j'lat one
to have two or If poaalble
three. ThPe In be localed, one In
the mountain of the aoutheni, one
in the gouthweat and the third In the
northeast. The advantage or thin la
at one apparent, on account of the,
auvlng of railroad fare. To aend a
man from Tennessee to Ariaonu or
New
Mexico Would be a terrible
drain on hia resource, or on the finance
of his Indite, whereas to send
him to .orlh Carolina nr (leorgla
would he comparatively lithe pxpenae.
A Knight in California perhaps could
not make tho trp to the east, but he
could go the short distance to the
mi na I or ii in In the
aotithweat
Thi
would, of course, apply M the territory In the northeast.
"It would not he my Idea to build
a handxome edifice, hut to spend nil
of the money In building
cottages, with a commntltou
administration building.
Till. I believe,
could be mine for $10,(iuo for each
ulle."
"In regard to financing ihl movement, I think your Idea of a pern p
III! lax of 6 il cent
for the initial fx-enae la a gootl one. Then lot
yeara a pcrmpjiu tax of two cents n
year would be suflieient lo curry on
the expenvea. .mil create a reserve
lund In twenty yeara the Interest on
Ihe reserve fund should pay all
, because
I Irel sure that there
would lie donation from
time in
time by the membershin.
'Let me eluborute on this a lit
tle:
'I'lfty tenia per capita would he
about I3T5.OO0.
The cost of build.
leg two sanatorium
would be m t
xi ceiling 1:6,011(1.
Thla would leave
1150,000, and at 5
r cent, we
would have an Income of 117 0"0.
Supplement thla with a two. tent
prrcapllii, which would be ul.miT
5.000, and you would have 1.12 0 00
lor operating expenoes. It would not
lake more than Cili.UOO to operate
ihe two sanitariums and from IK .000
to IlO.imo could tie saved to OiTTi lo
the end in inent fund. In a lew yean
thla endowment fund would reach
.'.00.000 and it would then beroni.
i'nnrcesaar to nam's the member- hhlp.
"A bourd of trustee not exceeding five In number should be aelect-efrom out of the aupreme lodge-m- en
who have a keen Insight into
I'UHineas affairs and who would rut.
ihe sanatorium on a atriclly hui
neBHllka banla.
"What do you think of the above
iigScailoti7 I ahouid like to have
yiihr opinion on same.
"Willi very warm peronal ragerdN
j nd good winltt'g to my good Kroth-e- r
Will, I am.
"Sincerely and fraternally your.
"TIKH. J. CAIlUNO,
"Mtipreme (.'huneellor."
Mr. flower said tuduy Hint he did
not think It the best and wisest
I'lun, ull things consider d. lo bund
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J. L. La Driere Treasurer of W. W. Bowers Receives Letter from Head of Order in
Democratic City Committee.
Wilson Heads
Campaign
llutli
have fully

mill

Ixhiiim nil

port
iM'.n .in

l:

ouipl.tr il i Kiitiinut Inn (
their campaign committees fur th
cllv el. lull II ml systematic I'll III- Ijii i k n i ii k n y limn committees win buI

Georgia Promising His Sup

Republican

I

At

MEMBERS ENCOURAGED
BY THE OUTLOOK
of n

Ffforta to Insure the
limiting yesterday afternoon Pvthian
sanitarium In till elty are
being continued with tinnb.iteil energy
l,v me oilier of the order here. Ite- renl developmenla hnv aerved to III- rreuae the feeling of eneoumgmeni
that came to A llii'ueriiie rythlan"
a a result of the visit of Hiipreinu
'ii
Keeper of Iterord and 8eul K. t.

11

locution

if the licmocrallc committee presided iiVit by Chairman John C. l.w ia.
J. J. Lnliriere wan ! ted trcusuimr
ami mi executive.
ii f tin
i i.iii in
I'lilnnilltri composed of Ktute Henutor
Isaac iliirth, Frank McKcc, II. C
Hll(l
Mochl, It. I.. I
Mallllcl
.lohii H. Heaven WH uinlnti'l. Thin
it
wen opened
morning lJt.l.tin
nt 107 Mouth Second street ami a bin
tin ini.-wu
bearing tha
fliiim out
aloguu. "Vole fur feller and ProgHun
and arc light
ress." American
will complete th decnrulioti of Ilia

lrl,

healoli.
Mr Whengon rurne out fllly In
fnvor of Alhiiuerue a a.
Hln.e then other prominent
alle.
I'ythian have given the Alhucuur-piea- n
eve'y reuon In believe that
apeak in favor of thl city
Ihey
will
headiiinrteri.
the aanllnrluin matter I
Tin Hepuliliewn city committee hn when
lodge
completed iu organisation with Al-- j brought before the aupr.'-torncy J.ihu W. Wilson nH chairman. meeting In Winnipeg, t'gniidn, next
Chrlc Chadwlck treasurer and mi! aumtnrr.
W. W. Ilower, one of thoae moat
ilriniKfrlil aecremry.
avllva In luuni lung the eanitnrluni
tiiovement among the local I'y'hinna,
hug written to a number of grand
HOW YOU MAY THROW
domain and worked on other line
to Increaae the aupport for Allni'iufr-ipiftiim the grand keeper of re-ord- a
AWAY YOUR GLASSES
and ej of Kalian he received
today a letter in which the annllnrlum
idea la warmly aupported. and
that
la
mini
la heartily rndored aa the
The statement
mur eyuglaasca who do not aite for the Inatltutlon. "I want to
really need them. If you are one of aee our aupreme representative In
these unfortunates, then these Kin!' favor of It. too." added the writer.
mny he ruining your eyes Instead of
hua brought the aub-JeMr. Itower
to the attention of th. lniiranee
helping them. Thousands who mr
th.se "windows" may prove for itennrtmeiit of Ihe order, and to the
themselves i hut ihey run d.epcnso attention of the military brunch. The
wllh glasses If they will M't Ihe fol- inauranre department la peculiarly
in the aaniiarluii iiietlon
lowing in rlption (Mini m once. io
to Itiipiif'M ill iix More or lo unv ac- on account of the economic feature
tive driiM More nliil get a hot lie of Involved In ronervlng human
I
no doubt that anything th
holt If with
Opton.i; fill
might ay in
warm water and drop In one tipl'.na Inauranre
have
would
With Hi m harmless liquid
fuvor of AHiiuiuer'iue
tiililrt.
hnihe tlii cys two to four unH:h weight Willi the aupiemo lodge.
a
How-erMr.
In reply to a leljcr from
times dully, ami you nr likrly to ho
regarding the aanilarlum
astonished at the result right from
Supreme fhaniellor Thomaa J.
Ihe start. Many who huve been told
eyea.. haa written
Carllng. of Mnenn.
tlinl thry have list iginai lam,
strain, ralariiri, sore cylld. wwik the following In'vreatlng commiinl-calloi- i,
eyes, conjunctivitis and other eye
which deal with the
report wonderful benefit from
of two or three aana torlu, and
the linn of thin prescription C.el this pIhii for flnunekng them;
prescription filled nml use n you may "Mr. W. W. Ilower. I'm at Urand
thiit glaMrr
Ao strengthen your eye
t'huncellor. No. 2li KhM Oentrnl
Avenue. Albuiuer'iie, New Mexico.
will not be nn 'm.iry. Thousands who
Hie blind, or nearly no, or who wrur "My Wear Unit her Itnu'era:
I am duty In receipt of your letglasses, would never have required
eye ter of the
Inatant, and wieh in
them If they hud eared for
In time.
Save
iur,oc tu t or It la au.y Itoal I, Jim. vrry much Inlt reiiled
loo late'
Io not le one one of in it conleni you know,
thla aame
Kyeglaesc
pirhapa
"A
then victims of negliit.
aeveril
been atarted
few project ha
lire only crutches and every
yearn they innnt be channel to Nt lime. Once the government granted
rcnHing weakened condpermlHlnn to erect a a.inaloium at
the evcr-lition, mi heller nee If you run, Wo Hot fprng. Ark., and Ihrre hava
iniiny tit her. get rlear, healthy, iHien aeverul other attempt.
However, the great dfllculty haa
strong, mat' title eye throiiKh the
been that theae ultempt lucked con- prcscriptlmi here litven.
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A Few of The

Hardw.ire Stoie
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oven $02,
$48.00

now

High grade Cast Iron Range,

i.

d

atnalbr lunlitulion.
lather than one large one It would
be mu.h the best plan, Mr. Ilower
mid. to build one big. modern
on which all the resourcca of
the order might be concent rated,
and he believed Htipreme Chancellor
Curling would readily recognlxe the
ulsihuii f.f that ufter pertinent fuel
and I mures anil the many aiKUinenin
In favor of It were brought lo
hia
attention.
Mr. Ilower haa a list of all the
representative to Ihe supreme loilge
and he will urge on the loeul 1'ylh- lullg ut the meeting of the lodge loll ik lit that systematic effore lie mad"
lo get iH lore all the aupreme repre- sentulivea the strong arguments in
lavor of AlbuUe rque.
"With the supreme offlcera and
the repreaentntlvea of Ihe grand domain properly Informed on tho subject, and a delegation of prominent
men from thla city tin the scene at
Winnipeg," said Mr. Howera, "J have
no doubt at all that Albuiiueniue will
win recognition Ha the one, unrivalled sue for the unlturliiin."
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Ihe forenoon.
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I aa.il Wire in srvenlng ffcral1.
M.irch !!. Mad.ime ("allium
has not received any favors, exce.il
such a ure permitted by the French
prison act, according to u nolo mude
public today by the bureau of prison
The
of the department of Justice.
out, however, I hut the
time point
prison authorities under the law have
a certain discretion and It uppcii.a
that thla discretion hui been used to
tho fullest In the case of Mine, (ill-lauwho la walling trial tor shooting (l.tslon Calmetlv.

Pari.

ugo, however, prolialilv will tic nhni'i
a he ha ulo b.en nsMigneil to com
mund Ihe second division with
nt Texas I "It jr.
The present plan is that (lenerul SAYS LEASING WILL
icii. i il
llell will relieve Itrlgadn r
WORK HARDSHIP
I'unston ns rnmtnunder of ihe
dlvisinn, and tleneral
future aaslgnntenl, in a measure, de- - I Ity
Wire lo I yemng Herald. 1
WUHhlngtoii,
March 30.
penda on who Is selected for chlcl
lmia
Francisco told the
of staff when Major tleneral Wood Tilua of Hun
lodtiv
house public lands
retire. April 22.
If (Jem ral Tusker II. I Hiss, com- - that the pending lull lor u leasing
system for opeoini; mineral and ml
IuihIh on the public domain would
work n hardship on tli;- Indepemlent
He
oil operator of Cnlifornlu.
that the lnleresta for which
on he spoke should have recognition l
ihe investment and the work Ihey
i
bud put Into Ihe hinds, und that they
were facing a serious condi
No Tune Should be Lost in Klrcudy
tion.
heml-ijiiart-

Hee-nii-

cr

1 1

$400
t

splendid

This man's ratcnt
1 tit nuttun;

"

military

heel. 1 A .50

C,l)orK.5tll a T

Alw B77 in p.icnl clt bait
Avrnuc U.I. rlofh too,
iy
Mloh. Mine prKc.
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The funeral of the lute (. N. Ter
rell, whose death occurred Haturday
D
BOTHER
night, look place thi afternoon ni
S o'clock
from the French chapel,
Jlev. II. P. William, pastor of the
Church of Christ, officiating. Inter
tit lliiaii Kidneys and
Take Salt
ment wna n Fulrvlaw cemetery.
Mr. C. II. Carnea directed Ihe
eutrulic Irrltailng Ai lila.
wua very
which
musical service.
were
Kalph
pleasing.
The hearers
Mill. Tom Calkins. Paul Mosley and
Kidney und bladder Wiaknesa reJohn rltruiniiill. Mr. Terrell had
been here only about six wee. sult from tiili it Id, aaya a noted aucoming from (iscnr, Kentucky. lie thority. Tho kidney fitter Una acid
waa a cousin of Mrs. M. 8trumiUist.
from Ihe blood and pass it on to the
It often remulns lu
bladder,
WOMEN MAY BE STRONG Irritate amiwhere
inflame, causing n burnand enjoy life whether In the home ing, scalding sensation, nml is very
or business world ir they can keep profuse; a gain, there is difficulty In
nt buy those ailments peculiar to their voiding It.
lilndder wenkness, most lolka cull
sex
If every woman realised how
l.ydln K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- It, because they cun t control urinamnde tion. While II I rmremeiy annoying
pound, that simple remedy
front foots and herbs, goe to tho and sometimes very piilntnl, this Is
root of the trouble and overcomes really one of the moul simple iillmenl
iel aiioiit i. ir ouncea
such symptom ns backache, head- to overcome.
Irritability, of Jail Hull from your phurmaclsl
aches, nervousness und
ill In a glass
they would be healthier, happier and and take a tnlilen-ni.- tif
lilcHl, f.iM, lontlnue
stronger.
If you surfer from any of water
form of female ills why don't mi try this for two or three days. This will
neiitralUc the acid In the urine so it
It will l ay you to do so.
It'.'
no longer In a Sonne of irrllaliun In
und urinary eigun- - which
("ir lllack Cut aioeklnga for men. Ihe bladdernormally
again.
women nnd children nre Ihe most then lot
Jud Hulls Is splendid for k.dneya
economical stocking on the market
til and catoo' no bad eflco' Is whatever.
they
because they last longest,
Here you have a pleananl. effervesbest and they are ulisolulely last colr
drink, which itUK
ored. Prices run from lli'vc lo 3.1e. cent In
relieves bladder trouble.
C. May's r'hoe Klore. 311 West Central uvelille.
( lironlc Monia ;i Trouble ( liriil.
There is loviuiig m ire ili.iroiiiiigiiig
QUO VADIS COMING
than a i lironlc donilcr of the Htmii-uelit not mil minim; that iniiny
TO THE CRYSTAL suffer Is
lor yinrs wuh sinh an ailment
when a permanent cure is within their
Fred Solono, n'presentnilve of the reach und may be had for it trifle?
"Aboiil one year ago," Suva P. II.
Kline attraction company, is in
Peck, of Wak'-lce- .
Mich , 'I bought it
tiluy closing details of a conpackage of Chambei l.ilu's Tabb is, mid
tract wllh Manager Horace F. Sher- since
using them I have felt perfect-I- v
man of the Crystal nnd Pastime theI
Well
hid pi cvl'unfv used any
aters for the uppeiirance here on number of dill.;!
medicines, but
spec,
great
April Ittth and 17th of Ihe
noun of them
of any lasting ben
of
tai tilar anil scenic production
ctl." For sale bv al1 drugglsla.
,

GENERAL BELL WILL
RELINQUISH COMMAND NO UNUSUAL FAVORS
FOR MME CAILLAUX
IN THE PHILIPPINES
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IoaHl Wire to Kenlng llcrulil.l
.Major
Washington. March 3d.
tiencial J. Franklin Hell will turn
'r commund of iho Philippine di- vlHion to Mulor Hi ueral Harry Aptu
lf. and return to the I'nlled Htates,
after u month's sine In Kurope. Ar
riving home, he will take up his nalignment u Coinmunder of tie
ciiirul dcpiirlmenl with h' ail.iiar- tera at t'hicago. His stay in t'hl- -

1
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AHiu-iiucrpi-
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Ceils Hre a
Bad Indicall
Purifying Your Blood.

ESTANCIA MAN GETS
102 COYOTE SCALPS
FRtanciu. X. M , Ma nil 2. Heor-sbet n trapping ai.-who ha
pcnting In the aotithweat part of il'c
si. it., during the winter, rcturncJ
Wednesday.
He had a pretty ,o id
having reduced the envoi.'
M anii,
population In thai part of the stale by
- n
lii j, besides much smaller game.
the return Slip he met wit'l an accident Him emne p,..ir hi ine n sei i.c.s
While in camp Peas i.m
one.
a nalive Wn li.irnllliu In 4un
and .iscliurKed it. Ivie l.il'l- -t iltikng
I
i I
ami glancing and I'.il :miS ill
ll'i ive's leg. The bullet I i'il III. iv.
the doctor having uiMmmI him that
II v m l.l put him on hia b i.'k for n
i nsidi i.iule time lo extract I:.
Tl'e
for ll'K
IMllle. of l oil rc , apnlugtst
tan lessliess, s'lit (ieoige hug Ihe limp
to rvnilier him by.
e

I'ce.

'

A

kali

I the And awernre ef simple
Ina bleed sikiuIiI be gita a

and
gl

Kunl.nig hiieraul lsih with H. H ft. lii
glisten! bliM.il piiiitar IiOifwi tu Butn.
Tills ri'surksiile r.isUy lias '.lie pe. ullar
aetioa vt susSiug llirwutfli the lnieiiiii'S
Uirrctly Into tie blood,
la a fe luui.il.a
lis iulliirucs Is t "rk la ery arterr.
rry aaembraa.
Vila and liajr csiillar.
erery vrgau ( tl tssly.
iry emim-irja.'cuaiea la iff' it a lilier tu slrsia Ilia
Tu
iiinuli::,.g prep
bliH'd ef luipiiriiira.
B
cihim--I Ike aklu, liver,
rrtira of a.
r

l
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Also in button B7W,
"
a me price.'
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era' meeting here April 10 and 11. "(Jno Vuill. anid In be one of the
Meeting
of the county association most pretentions motion picture proalready have been held during 'he ductions ever iitlemptad.
present school year at Tallinn inn)
I'm tales, w ith excellent result.

leased Wire, In STvenhig Herald. 1
riltsburgh.
fa., March 30.
4 t FINAL ARGUMENTS
freight crew on Ihe Monoiigahela
IN KOETTERS TRIAL
division of the Pennsylvania railroad
was attacked early toila.- at
lieaaed Wire to rwln tlraM 1
I'm., by
n inoh
of .100. l t'hicago.
March 30. Hnal arguK'oiies were thrown and shots fired. ment by the defense for
John H.
ut no one was hurt. The crew was
accused of murdering Mr.
Koetters.
linnlly rescued by police nnd S' nt Kmma Krart of flnclnanll. begun tolo ITuwuHvllle. This nu tho must day un dit la thought the Jury would
serious of the dlsturbu ncrs thut have the case before the end of the
churacteriacd Hie atrliie of the train- - day's aesslon.
men on the division d iring tho nlglit.
The Information reached here at
i iMin that leadera
of the I "itcd TERRE HAUTE MAYOR
Mine Workera ut t'nlontown,
"it..
ON TRIAL TODAY
had called out members of the union
which supplied coul to the Pennsylvania until the strike on the Munoii-gahel- u
nr I.enMMl Wlr l livening Herald.
was aetllcd.
division
nd., Murch 30.
The
Terre Haute,
order, effective today, will bring The trial of Mayor rtonne rtoberts
out HpproxuiKilcly S .00. ui'-non charges of poTrxplriicy t corrupt
freight official .insert that Ihe lections was resumed today with
Monoiigahelii dlvleion i fully man
the opening elitti'inent of Attorney
ned nnd freight und iiusHengt r trnuci Imnan for the defense. The statemoving regiilurly.
ment consumed the greater part of

Mt

Stt

Stateson,s,

Imuiiding the cavalry division of the
s
selected,
Southern department
'(lenerul Kunston will take command
'of Ihe cavulry division; otherwise
will remain as brigadier general
Ihe the Houlhern
department.

Ity

hn

gunmrtalcalf

Sirs5ll.Our tOQ
Mod'K

FREIGHT CREW STONED
BY STRIKERS ON THE
PENNSYLVANIA

'Very

style men's oxford in
thrSavoylaM. Ancavy
shoe. Made in A gg

'Here k s wide roomy1
.... .
.u
biio on a klie, y iiisii.
with high or '"w in-

model

last.

young men. At $40

biiat'ls. kldlie) . bleil'ler, lo all wurk tu IMPORTANT MEETING
the ua eud uf cn.l!n nut every IrrlOF TEACHERS AT ELIDA
tailng. every
ptln initli tlug atin ef
by
her throat. Asked what he waa do paiut It di.l'"li'.
Irrlcatli
all
ing. lie turned and aald he waa fin
aciuaiulatleas la lbs Joints, rsim.' add lead of HlglM-- e Fdui'ulionul g Insll.
(hem
aerretPiiifl lo dusolvs. renib'r
Ishing up the Job.
lullon to Attending (.atlM-riiitral atid .ati'T thus fieiullsr forma
In Hiaswycli t'uunljr.
Mc fore killing
hia wife.
Pudlllu tlen
e
cau-uud
(bat
twll
skia
la
took a amall dog, the family pet. owl ether Asia the
rrupiieaa
In the back yard and cut Ita throat
remedy tiaeHal raeeeaaaaaeaee la tha Herat If
A ad best
f all, thla remarkshl
M .
.
Slurch
Klidu.
I'resi
la wrleeme to the weakest lisnarh.
la a
wllh the ruxor. He aald he did thl
e
Tent I'uUd It. Hoyd of the I'mver-'t- y
aery brief tune t H. H. baa Ihe
lo try the rasor and sea if It was
rori-aso
vuuVr
that
Light
all
'president
catrol
of New Mexico;
aharp for Ihe Job he hud In
ri'i'ilr il- - Ileal. M.
of the Hlatn Norn ml school at Hllver
mind.
any
a
(
aSrue store.
You raa
at
liy; President, Hubert of (he Unite
Heware nf any elfart to sell you siJneiliIng
'tiool at I. as Vega
and
yieir '.a Normul
If
ialmeH to bs "luat a gned '
t
Adi
The HERALD
t HtutH Kuperinlendeut of Kducation
raaa aud os dealrs
priiilsr
I Tier, writs In (tie As lit Nocvillc
l" , SU Wblls havu accepted Invllutlona to
Itiilg-- , AUaaia. vie.
tj-attend (ha ltooscxclt county leach

the bett results.
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This rriiin's fnn Rimu
calf hlucher; Terrier.

popular'for

step. Made from vici
kid in D or E width.'

.

Want

0

D

Hummer

I

rt

At the Mcintosh Hardware Co. Store
317, 319 West Central

D

pay the other fellowV bills.

tanlruviii calf
button oxford in our

Ow

toll

RiOUS

Hardware Store

D

0

..This

double sole, dull
top, military heel.
C, D or K.

PILIJ

I

f I

chandise the Sclz way. Thoy like to deal for cash
too, because they know they are not helping to

PRICES

CK

vel-o-

lino

12-qua-

J

SATHSFACTION
SSLZ S

mart's ft in metal
calf, 7 button, Terrier;

h

,
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You are sore o

This
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EnirTaf LaiTiZri EiiiiiJI ITTimial

You can buy &.! shoos by parcel poat, under our guarantee of satisfaction. Write for our style book. It's free.

one-roo-

1

LiiiiimiiiJ

1
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oven, $38,
23.00
now
CUT BODY
1.50
Uickel plated Copper Tea Kettle, $2, now
2.00
Ho. 2 Rayo Lamp, was $2.50, now
1.75
now
OF WIFE
No. 3 Universal Pood Choppers, $2.50,
60
No. 2 Cold Blast Lanterns, $1.00, now
45
No. 2 Railroad Lanterns, $1.00, now
Boilers,
Wash
$1.25
Heavey tin, copper bottom,
.80
now
.18
now
30c,
heavy galvanized Water Pails,
Neighbors Tell Horrible Be
.52 1
No. 2 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 75c, now. . .
taili of Bloody Murder in
.62 I
No. 3 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 85c, now. ..
Santa Fe Saturday After
.21
galvanized Cant Leak Oil Can, 35c, now. . .
noon.
.18 B
galvanized Cream City Oil Can, 30c, now.
.14
(Special DIMil'li Ui the Herald).
tin Oil Can, 25c, now .
March aa.
Hutilu Fe. N. M
.29
Brass King Wash Board, 40c, now
Neighbor today who were present
18
in the home Immediately
Zinc Wash Boards, Western, 30c, now
after tht
murder of hia beaiiiilul young wife
37
r.lug WaiVi Rnarrls. SOc. now
by Adolfo
Padilla HalurUay, told
horrible detail of the murder, una
come
mention;
The Bargains are too numerous to
woman entered the huuse In responsu
In the woman's acreama, and found
and see for yourself. All first class, full weight goods.
Padilla on top of the body of .tho
prosprat woman making gashes In
No bargain store stuff.
18-inc-

J CiTi!

TTTSL

re-Epon-

I

lnll-liitui-

M'MTOSH
18-inc-

i

m

because they aro guaranteed in a
way. Most people like to deal
with a concern that backs up their mer-

mo or three

High grade Malleable Range,

18H.

aanu-tnrlu-

ill in morning.

ll ii

MONDAY, MARCH 30,

y'

'

Gil

II,

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clearly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
.n which may be placed investment securities, contracts, insurance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.
FIRST SAVINGS BANK

Albuquerque,
Open

AMD

TRUST CO.

New Mexico

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Pay Days
Until 8 PM.

Ill

THE EVENING TtEItALD, AIBUaumQITE, H. 11. MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1814.
of our Amrrican soldier! during ADVERTISING BRINGS
Piiiilh-.iii- i
lean war, proved
GENUINE RESULTS
the common house-tlto be responsible fur Ihe iiiin'cmic't of the virus
FOR LAS CRUCES
of n n epidemic discuae In fihh rar-riron m feet nn4 body, en Dint
peels I rerreeswweevee le Ihe Hers HI
Will"
.
sime Him time a belter reason I. at
Im Cruces, N. M , March
hiinil Inr proper dlHposul of nlnht advertising btlng results.'
.oil hihI stable, manure. The arguCruces people are beginThe
ment Unit Dip full or overflow lug ning lo believe It will. The advertisprivy, or
nuisstable I.
ing riimpalgu being coudm led by Ihe
ance, because of tlu unsight ly a I' Klcphnul Unite Water l eers' uwmicU-Hop.iirunr n nd horridle truth, i.
under the direction of It.
.till further strengthened by the Hansen, it aj puldliliy and colonization
damning k mm ledge thitt It la h pos- agent. Is reaching out all over Ihe
itive menace to health because
of t inted flate. and II la getting tho
the iiirllltii'. given for the breeding people; men with money who are Inund feeding of files.
vesting it In valley lands.
Hllvcr I'lly Iihn derided to lin n
Here are a few names from one of
Iran hikI Nyless city, so thut Ihe n- - the local weekly new spa pet a of men
roaslng number of health-seeke- r
who have bought land during the
who ilnlly find their wny to the "ehy past week:
w ith tin' golden
To
C. Hillings, Fort Worth, Tex.
climate' .hall hot
li disappointed In U Ha a place to be followed hy his father and sons,
go
on farms.
who ntno will
liv
C. II .linker, I'enrce. Arlx., bought
loiter on the Woman's rluh pro.
poses to give prls.es for the best fill acres, John W. 1'ipper, Heorge
Monmonier,
William
looking w indovv
boxes und KiilletliMin,
flower
Irienda of linker; all of whom bouavht
Harden ami flower pot.
life
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OUR QUESTIONS

Chairman City Republican Committee.
Will the preachers who aspire to
control our city affairs approve of dancing by the native
people if they elect their nominees for mayor and city
council?
Do they think it will improve the
growth and business of Albuquerque by closing the saloons, cigar stores, picture
shows, etc?
Mr. Wilson

To Reason No.
Made by the Reformers.
We say in face of all the big
and many municipal improvements made during the Sellers administration, the city
tax levy has been reduced
from 18.32 mills to 15.73
mills for city purposes. See the
court house record for confirmation of this statement.
1

VOTE FOR THE DEMOCRATIC

K1EES

tracts.
41 orlliurt. Wnynoku,
ukla.,
.bought a trnct neur Hi. lie rollege,
;r. per rcre.
1
e

W.

TUCUMCARI TRACK
TEAM PREPARING
TO TAKE HONORS

II.

Harry
trail ford and W. M Itiibh,
both of Texas;
both bought bind.
Have gone back to Texas after It
te Ike rieral4) families of friends and relatives.
f fteeelal
J. I'. I'ulaoiis, of Hie alt river valI
l iiciimi arl, N. At ., .Mnr.M 2.
high a hol is going to give a benefit ley. Arixuna.
of Texas, and ethentertainment anil suppi r at Ih ers,K. 1. Anderson
mskiiig up two Columns of thn
school Wcilmsdiiy tilght. Vprll I, Ihe
funds to bo used towar'l defraying paper, nl showing substantial pur
landa.
the expense of the high s hool truck cliuio'a of
C.IIUO
The association is Issuing
team In going to A lljiiquerque next
coplea
a
of
folder entitled, "There's
motilh lo take part In Ihe inter hol- a
Kvery
Korty,'
Fortune
in
for
The high school
nstic track meet.
illsiribulioii.
boyg have been working hinl fqr sev
eral months und are in Komi condi
They believe they will bring WEALTHY STOCKMAN
tion.
hum" some of the honors.
MEETS INSTANT DEATH
A wind storm this week blew the
roof off of the home of l.ee HamilIN AUTO ACCIDENT
ton .three miles west of town, demol
ished a small adobe house and did
considerable damage to telephone and Special ntsealeh la Fiealag Herald
Maxwell, N. M , Marcli at). J. W.
telegiaph lines.
The M. II. lloblenberg company has I.lthgow', a well known gtockgrowcr
pun hused the Tuciiiik art I room fac of iiorlliern New Mexico wus killed,
K. Shi h in wnsdiiti-geroiiHtory plant and will lonl noe the Inial- - his brother-in-laIf not fatally injured, mid Al
ncss ut the same location.
The Hol- denherg pe iple propose to enlarge liu vis badly bruised yesterday afterthe plant, which has proven to be n noon when the Automobile in which
money maker. The price lor broom- - the men were riuing turned over after
corn here now Is $T a ton.
sinking a soft pi n e i the road, l.itli-koA number of latmers ill the vicinwas pinned beneath the inr and
ity of N'ara Visa lire going to plant died beloie it could be lifted off his
sweet clover for use as a loruge i top. body. He was a pioneer ol northern
The clover has been found to be very New Mexico having lived in Ibis sechardy and to have a high food value, tion for a uuarter of a century. Ho 'a
and It Is believed It will thrive under survived by his wife and six thilureti,
local condilioiia.
'
I. H. Irown, who !vr near Klik, HANDSOME CARLSBAD
N". M.. was in town Wednesday.
He
soya his par: of the county Is looking
HOME IS BURNED
line, that there will tie ten acres ol
wheat tu where there was one last
eHal fllspaleh In meals Weralg)
year, and that It Is in perfeit condiCarlsbad, N. M., March nil. Tna
tion. If the usual rains come during hiindsoine home of W. It. Hender ill
the summer it Is expected thai they here wna totally de.troyeil by a lire
will get Si to 4U bimhela to the acre. which broke out at noon yesterday hf
Mr. Drown put down a pit silo last the explosion of a gasoline
The
year nd is so well pleased with tho high wind fanned Ihe flumesstove.
and enreunite that he will put down two dangered other property. The
more this yenr.
was valued at II
and waa
only iwrtly coveted by insurance and
Try HERALD Want Ads, they was built by Itev. K. McQueen tlray
while the latter was a resident of
bring results.
Carlsbad.
1

rwnMis

high-price-
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Today's Live News of the Sunshine State
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ELECTION

ISSUES
MEXICO

CITIES

0

d
a convention
of Democrats and Progressive!
und gnrn on tha ticket as a Progres-alvHe la running against a straight
Republican
party ticket headed ly
William (. urgent.
Into auditor.
The dinners for Muca's elation nro
considered gtrnng.
There la enme
speculation aa to what hi old friend
und protector Senator Catron will do
lor him, the senutor heliiK now In Hun-t- a

was nominated by

com-pose-

e.

GIVES

EARTH

Ifl FOURTH

YEAR

0F0PRT0

TO NEW MEXICO

on one of hi. friiicnt visits.
Ill Cnllup.
In flnllup two tickets are In the
field, one named hy the stand pat
orgutiuiailnn of which (iron-or- y Careful and Beautifully Illus- Big Pumping Project SupplyI'ave la tho lung time head, mid
ing Water to Double Acretrated Description of ProIhn other"-- tuition ticket nominated hy
ciliong Irrespective of parly. Two
age
this Year with Pine
gress
of
Elephant
on
Work
Agreed Tickets in a Number Important hond Ihhuo. are to be vntel,
one for liw.niio for water worka and
Prospects
for Season.
Butte Project
of Cities with Warm Scraps ono for 16(1.0110 fur tt Hewer system
mid the town board elected will have
Prospect in Others.
'Tho Eurlh," the Saut.i Tea (Speelal 'rreaMaeeee la the Iterate
the upending of tho money. The reThe
I'm talcs. N. M., March
mit of this election therefore la one nionahly JmiuiKratlon und colonisation Journal, In its number for April, I'ortales puniping plant, supplying
In the state.
IMPORTANT BOND ISSUES of the moHl Important
Just received, gives a splendid line of water for the big Irrigation project.
In Kotmcll.
TO BE VOTED UPON
Plans for a single, agreed ticket, to publicity to New Mexico. The three Is now In full operation tor the fourth
the present It y government editorial parfi-- are tilled with refer- year since Its construction, und
A. A. lingers, having
of Wi.aMf.li worn ! i.t o rhe.l hv tt He. ences to progress and duvelopment
young- - or pro- - in various auillons or tha ktnte, while seen ihe plant running satisfactorily,
Most Important in Gallup uon of the
gone cant on hiiMiness.
i.iemocrnia wnn orose out in tha feature of the edition Is a series has
plant
under the
Where Water and Sewe:- - (gresaive
inn primaries lam rritiay ncnt in n of articles telling; of progress of the areFarmers
now
watering their ullulfa and it
work on the great fclephu.nl Hulls
to take the control of the situaSystem are to be Determin- effort
greener
brighter
looks
taller
and
and
tion away from the old heads of Pecos irrigation project In the southern
ever before ut Una season. There
'
x ii ley
Democracy.
Needless to sny purl of the state. The uitUles are than
ed on
acreage
fully
la
cultivadouble
thn
by
K.
in
II.
Ilaldwin of the reclamation
the younger generation got soundly
under the centrul plant this year
licked and the grey beard progrum survive engineering staff, who gives tion
over that of the 1HIS season, the
Reports to The F.venlng Herald went through. ltoawell !a nearer to an official statement covering tho crops
Including alfalfa, sweet pota"luigesl Irrlxutmn project In the
from all parts of the state Indicate heiha all together foi it. own best in- world," and
toes, onionx. celery, beans and canpubby II. K.
considerable interest In the city and terests than since the disastrous pro- licity and colonisation llussell,
manager of taloupes. There la every prospect for
Village elections which will take pin "e hibition fight of several years ngo was
a Very guct'eaeful season.
Hiu
L'sers'
the
liiunde
Water
practically In every town and vil- begun.
I'iHtrlct court closed Wednesday of
a
securing
la
whose
work
similarly peaceful rondlthins exlt glial deul
lage In the slate a week from tomorthis week, n nd there will he a siei'ial
publiiity
of
Cruces
for
Carlsrow.
Tickets have been nominated In ihe elections to be held in
Its irlbulary section.
The front session In May us several rases were
bad, Arteala.
Portules and Clovi. and
practically everywhere, csocpt in
left undisposed of. In Ihe tase of
Is a bird's-eyCover
magasiiie
the
of
opposition
to
will
he little
Vegas where the parly come'itlons to- where there
the stale vs. Chenatilt. charged wllh
view of tbs construction scene at
p.
Tl.
(ildhnm,
candithe Temoeralle
to name commitnight
Hone which gives
first enticing a minor tenia le for unmoral
ticket date for mayor, although a clttseni' comprehensive view thus larthesecured pin poses, ihe jury ion ml a verdict of
tee to agree on a
against
of
him.
named
equal
been
ticket
has
number
composed of an
gt.iliy und sentence of eight to ten
of the whole project.
with
thxitiirrn New M
and Republican,
months In the penitentiary waa procounllepublican
Xm
JCruces
to
the
In
Taupert
aa
candidate
a
The case will be lippei.lcd.
nounced.
Robert
In the rase of ihe stale is II ;i
auccoed himself aa tnuyor. The res- - cil now In office will he candidates tc POBTALES MAN IS
Vegas municipal government ucre.d themselves, telng opposed by
charge! with Ihe minder of
lit
TAKING IN TIIE
lcun Colllniworthy, the Jury rehas been popular and no opposition a fusion ticket. There la not a rrcit
turned a verdict i,f not KUllly. This
ticket will be named If the fusion deal of Interest fa the result.
In 1 innliig the present town board,
plans agreed to by the nuinnnrs of
SIGHTS OF LONDON was the second trial of the case.
largely eniocrat1e. Is being opposed
The i 'iimiiirn la I rluh Is beginning
both parlies are not disturbed.
rrigreslv ticket, and
dilution lur u county lair to be held
In tho old town of I .us Vegna a by a
rrreegeaaaee
Ike
lleraltj
le
lust before the tute fair nl Allnniucr-iu- e
atrslgbt party fight will be waged, the ll'i'ior quest Ion has been Injected
l'ortalea, N. M , March
lallas
so that a crcduuhlc exhibit luiiy
with the certain result of the election Into the situation. The I'rogreeive Milanlels of this town, a ineml.ur
vigorous
be brought together to take to the
ramllilates are out with a
of the Repul Ilea pranrildute.
purty
to
soon
Ihe
ol
Jones
lluttulo
j
ugru ultiirul exhibit.
dry
stnte
on
a
dentil iti.it tiiey are running
In Kast
Vriiat there is nn
start lor K.ihI A Ii n il to nriug horns I
issue regarding; tiie rctalnliif town platform.
l.on-.ii- i,
gorilla,
a
(upllve
writes from
K;lver City Is preparing to elect its
by the city of tha control of Ha Carsuffrage LOST BOY'S EODY
he is viewing
city government. laids. where
negie librray, end also an !aua of Utuiil Iemocratlc
I
tipriMtigs
liter
mid the Tow r,
Hi
In
honl
be
held
ere
to
boiiils tn (irovldo an oullot for the
POUND IN LONELY
he la having the tunc of his lite.
I.ot.lKl.iirg, Hitlsborn and many riu.iil-e- r that
present sewerage system.
Jot tales also is receiving quite a
rlllngta.
tonus
I
and
In talon.
bunch of wild and woolly western
CANYON DE LA VEGUITA
In Tii'iimiarl the people met in
In Raton Dr. J. J. H. huler, the pres.
advertising in the lurid
mass eonvention last week sod
d
nt mayor, heads a futon tbket
paesed out by that
lbs Mereial
a ticket headed by W. II. Iter,
of Democrats. Kepublicans and
puldlclly
agent, llunalo C'awetal
I'.skI I .a
igas. N. M March is.
progressives, as randldale to succeed lor for ma or, whuh everhody in J nice t Himself) as tu his exploits.
body
I
The
ueg, an
of
loiiung
H.it.lno
The The I'm lull a News bus a letter (l oin
hlmiM'lf, 'Unniiig a the 'Cmsena I'r". the caucus ngreed to Hiiiort.
w
This tnket wis convention endorsed the last city gov. I 'alias ihe night before Ihe purty from his homeboysome hotimeiI.kiiego, arc,)
gressive ticket."
has
placed In the Held at a nmx conven- eminent which made a i lean saving sailed for Afrua. lie su)s that Loubeen found In t'anyou do lu cguHU,
tion of ritlselis held last Wed.iesd.iy of I14.K") for the lis payers in two don is quite it largo town. In fact conmiles si. in h ,,f fjn Vegas.
lilg lit. and will run stainst a snaight years and which sfier imying all the siderable linger than 1'ortales,
and
The boy
from home
(eiuliln an ticket with ir.ne.nalile cer- town's debts, leaves a balance of that t is a foggy, smoky old place In sevei.il weeksdlseppeareil
ugn,
suffering
tainty of success. Klioer K Kiudley, I", no In Ihe bank. The agreed can- which one would give almoHi any- from a scierc lever, while
apparemiy havwl'h thing for a bieaih ol New Mexico inr ing
chairman of Ihe ColUX roiiniv Pro- didates are pleli d to
wandered
while delirious. Ill
gressive com mil ten. Is out with a a day police force, leaving that worn lie saa lh.il the voyage across the was keen last off
the Vegullu ranch,
Signed
i,ii mcnt rcpudlat i,g trie to the sheriff, mid to sulci reguli-lio- ocean waa uueveiitlul and lather a short dtn'.inc utfrom
where the body
of saloons.
tedious, but thut none of his puny was found
ticket ns having any connection wi-morning.
this
Ihe fwther
nr.
progressive
pure
ii.unty
The
weie seasick.
letlei farther left lit once for the canyon
the slmon
to tako
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h
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wbi
he
the
Ihe
that
of
native cf
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(anls.ilion
chaige of the body, lie did not learn
Ttio
favorite.
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i
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,"
tu
Ihe
"siioIkh
seem
est-IV.
Kama
Iii
whether II waa In good condition. It
Inedii-lnshould ! hnrm- - Uu nk that all New alcilco
In the slate cupiisl the rlc tn.ii ' eNi.A rou.h
waa found by a brother, MargarKn
pleaMant to take,
tl tthoub! l
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are
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wlih
a
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I'l.mlngiiex
At the time
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Ihe boy
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whether
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t
fusion
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a
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l
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1'i.liiih lleoii.ilv
d' sap pen red a search wus made for
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e
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Jones
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"liuffalo"
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speuker
parly
of
liars,
everywhere.
mothers'
Kor
favorite
Ihersto
been dehorned. lall.i. s.ijs that they him.
publican house of representative snd'sale oy all druggists,
ara having a spb-ultuna und are
whose ambition Is sa'd to be to su.--W. Copper
I. Keo narm.
.
making a desperate eflort to cuiiuetl forPhone
j
Tt. ....... a Itnfiin C.ilri.n
first rlssa hsrka and earrlagea.
.Eead the DXRALD Erery Dty j with all Ihe ..icc. of Interest.
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TOWN

WITHOUT FLIES

FlflE PORTALES PLANT IS

SPECIAL

WILL

CITY

Women Carry out Systematic
and Thoroughly Successfu
Clean-u- p
Campaign Backed
by City Government
(Sgeelal

resl-don-

:,()

TTWi,llllll(H!sfceisti-,ir.,ifi-

i

i.....

retusgeageaee le

bllver City, is.

m..

Ihe llerslg
March 2'J
In
,

the Normal
.Nchool ol Nt.w Mexico at Hllver City
i mat year,
former Uovernor 1.. Hrnd
urn rrince of Kanla Ke. said: "Vour
splendid
Isolation
hus made you
Ihe most progressive community in
e
Mexico.
Uovernor J'rlnce waa
not simply giving voice to the um
enity which bcfils nn occasion like
the above, but wus paving a trlhiito
to the little city nestled among; thu
mountains based on his Ions; and
varied career in the uffairs of Ihe
state, which make him a competent
Ml

aildreaa

graduating

,liu-i.,-...-

class of

observer.
Silver City la not only progressive.
but intends tn continue to make
progreaa.
A movement which prom
ist-in ne
in Its run- sequences waa recently inaugurated
by the
civic department
of the
Wolnun's club under the leadership
or Airs. Kohert II. Monro-rguson.
Ita purpose lg to keep the city clean
ut all tlmca. A petition was circulated usklng the town council to pass
a

1

g

t

an ordinance requiring rubbish t
be removed from vacant Iota; that
garhuge he placed In covered rccep
nicies; that manure lie placed
In
Covered pita; that privies be kept
clean, also screened, eto. This petl
Hon received the giguaturea of i
large number of Ihe cinxena of Um

''"'

infect

prlvl'i.

Irge

galvanised cans have been
placed thloughout tha city for Ihe
collection of refuse and waste pa'
per; a street gwecper gathers tht
paper and other refuse that msy
be thrown Into the streets; privies
are disinfected with kerosene, about
three hundred g.i lions being required
mil month for this purpose, Ihe object of w hi. h Is to prevent flics from
breeding.
The awful epidemic
of
typhuld .v.r Incident to Ihe crimp

TELEGRAM
I NUMStft I
'fUlflH-Wnr!

'

eii;.l

low n.

The council appointed an engineer
for one month to make a survey of
Hie town and report lu Ihe couln ;l
what could be done In the way of
keeping the city clean.
The Worn
una iluh divided the city Into dis
tricts and one hundred and fifty
women canvassed Ihe City appealing
to householders ami property own
era to help In this movement of ,
lean town; und, secondly, solicited
subscriptions to enable them tu do It.
Ihe result of this survey and act
ivny on ihe purl of the women wus
apparent at the tirxl meeting of th
council.
The Sanitary expert, Mr.
Charles I. Crafts, who for seven
years waa connected with Ihe saiil
lury work of the canal gone, made
( omprehenslve
report. The mem
lira of the Woman's club were out
In force, and, hacked by the povver-lu- l
Influence of the ihumber
of
commerce Ihe council appointed
Mr. t rails sanitary engineer at a
salary of lino a month, and provid
ed him with a team, driver and help
er. the total expense to Ihe illy beIn addition tha
ing about
Vii.
Woinun's club have pledges amounting to :oa a month, which
takes
tare of a sweeper and a man to dia
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PASSF.NGER

V
1

SERVICE

ALBUQUERQUE TO SANTA FE

y
y

y
y
y
y
y
y
y

Beginning Sunday, March 15th and every day
thereafter cars, will leave garage at 7 a. m. sharp,

arriving at Santa Fe 11 a. m. Leave Santa Fe 3 p. m.
arrive Albuquerque 7 p. m.
Fare one way $100, round trip tickets good for
10 days $7.50, Hand baggage only carried free.

Y

y

y
y
y
y
y

BUTLER AUTO CO.
Fifth and Copper

i

Special Auto Livery Service to any Place at any Hour

t

y
j'

y
y

y
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By "Bud" Fisher

Strange? Yes, Indeed, Very Strange!t
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New York. March
course, if (.peculation

apeller dull,

i

IJVj.

Speller iiiiet,

Tho uneven

(21

lia

3'f,

&

S20

Kirat Methodist
Hold and liroadway

130

Lutheran
First onKreKiitloiial
Central Avenue Methodlsl

d vtxrty,
d.

l

Kollwlnjr la th Htinduy school
port 'or yesterduy:
Klrat I'resliyterlan

f

London,

Episcopal

6.1.

Lines : Three Times
Three
MrfMMVleSISIStSSSle

re-

32
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lit

of lloua.-- ami Vamnt liola
Wei liavo an umiaiially atiractivo
Why ay rent?
JiimI now. which can bo bought on eay liTnin
I.OAXS
ULNTAIJi
l.Nhl H.Wt li

ll

72
160

JOHN 11. liOORE REALTY CO.

lhiM.

SKK I'fl

10.

111

f

4

4

Sii

r'nn-iiilnr-

IXIIl It FAT.
I room modern house, !0
frame. Is. 00.
J rooms furnished, 111.00.
I rooms furnished. 112.00,
J. II. 1'KAK,
111 Weal Central.
.
Phone

GLEE CLUB HEBE

00.

1

....

IS

laat week a llnal llauies. Aiiiulnliirfi'
eonnl'leuoualy Uronn le)M0
fd
the piiuae In (he domeatlo ill nun
for roppera.
CIokiiik prliea on Ih
nt aliH ka were:
AnnilRiimiiU'd, 7
.
Kumir,
Ad liiNim. H
Head. nil.

1

Tin firm; apot,
1

5.

4

Iron

inori-'iinpo-

Southern INfltlr.
1'nlon ParlMr.

4

future,

On;

Baldwin, Kansas, Institution's
Crack Musical Organization
Cotton Market.
to Appear in Elks Theatre
Yoik, March S. f niton ao(
iiiiildllim, II.1.T-.- ; null. tM.llU
Tuesday Night.

f lcveland
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Chicago. March JU
I'leiilif il ruina
cMic winter crop
lliroiiKhmit thn tl
hell curried Ihu wheat market lo.l.iy
prlcea,
tipenin
dei'ldedly
lower.
down.
v to Hi Sc
which were
Were followed by an additional drop.
I'dl-Hweaa,
lo
waa
The cloae
1
1
net lower.
fnrn fell In sympathy with whei.1.
unchanged l'
The market opened
lt
tkvlic owtr and
u

lu 'ilf
The close waa weuk at
net decline.
nlmnat
Weiikneat) apreail t'
I'll specululore
onlai't.
from lh
were the only huyvera.
prolaion niarket atifferod
The
from luck of demand. After openm
IHc off in SWo up, the market receded all around.
July.
Wheat M.iy, 2
4'i.ro May, tltic: July. 6M'4c.
(lata May, SUi'i July.
I'ork May, till no; July, .u.l0.
May. 110.41; July, $10 27.
lllha-- IU
Oli July, S1I..0.
a

;,c.

!- -;

e.

Ird

big

wmmi

El

Fe reading rooma will
present tomorrow nlKhl in Klks' the-al- e
rlhe li.iker l'nlirsity cllee club
of liuldwin, Kan., u cruck musical organization which Is now louring the
syKtem,
Th (lull is iuii.I In be a
il.in.ly throuiihout. It will arrive here
tomorinw nioriiiiiK at 7 o'clock from
San Murclal and will lcae after thu
coticcrnt for Callup. the next atop.
The public la inv.led subject to the
Following Is the
usual house rules.
personnel of the club;
1'rof. M. D. (leere. director nnl
mummer. Ilaldwin; Herbert Wrtaht,
accoiupanisl, K.ililwiu; C. W, Jones,
reader, I'lirsous, Kan.. Leon W'llgua.
CllrToid
Stevens,
roloiHi,
liuldwin;
soloist, Alblu. Iowa; William I'unlon.
first tenor. Kansas City. Mo.; F.ltnur
llasaler, first toiior. Chapman, Kan.;
Walter Wuring, first tenor. Haliiwin;
Layiniind rurmcly. first tenor, liur
llnaton, Kan.
Kuy Axion. second lenor. Cherry
vale, Kan.; William Itlchatda, wnoiid
tenor, I'nlilwln; llenjubiu .'rune. aoc
i. ml tenor. Sprier: Hill, Kan.: David
I'rner, aecond tenor, Topeka, Kin.
Vernon M M tl':in, bant 'tie, liuldwin: Kar I'tesnaw, bar.totie, Wella-MilKan.; Jlaroid KonuiitS, Vliloll-towKan.; Murk Shcpard, Kansas
flly. an.
Lewis Moore, bass'j, llumboldi. 111;
Lowell llnvis, tm", liuldwin; J alncs
Motl, Iiuhso, El Iuho, T.x.; Hurry
Coleman basso, llalilwlu.
The Simla

109.

CinCAGO GRAIN AND
PROVISION MARKET

in
j

EflT

I

Average Attendance
Shows
Gain of 215 Over Last Year.
Majority Vote for the Prim-los-

e.

given

FlBUres
to The Kvrnlntt
Herald tills morning by H iicrl.'He mi
en l John Mllnn nf the vlty acho.ils
show a gratifying Increase In enioll- iniiit, present and uvurime attunl- ance for this year over tho preceding
school year. The figures are as fol
low a;

e,

laisl
.

Knrolled
Itclonglng
Average

This

Year

Yen

2143

2302

160U

Attcmlance ..I12S

'

u,

tialii

i;;j

110
172

1741

211

I'Ki MUOHITY Mill Till--;
OPERATIONS IN
I'KI.MKOSI-- : AH KTATK I'MIHIII CUSHMAN TO ATTEND
LIVE STOCK MARKETS In the voting on Arbor day by the
BIG MASONIC COUNCIL
school children. In the state tiai. hu'
association, vot.i lo determine upon n
( hlcaao.
stale Mower, A lbuiiier.Ue children by
firm, fc aliove Knttirda) a awr. a larite majority voted In favor of the
nae; hulk.
H.ui H.75: light. Is.il 10 primrose.
The prlmroso received 800 Volci.
s.71; iinx. d. M 41 i 7 5 ; heuy,
the riunnii 410, and the chcIus 101.
.J0i4i;
srvlti; rough.
In Hunt a Fe the majority of the
17 31
.a.
llccelpta !l.00; moaily 10 children oled for the Yucca.
Cattle
:
hrevea,
ti.tU l
Henuila front the county school
rrnla lower;
western were scut direct lo the stale depart7i0Sl.l.
Tinaa ateeia.
feed-erment at Santa Fe where the result
atei'ia. 17 i0i II; atoi kera and
11.10 tl (Hi; cows and heifers. will be announced in a few days.
H.0II.
JJS14IK40; calvea, 16.0a it
market
Hh.ep llecelpla
lias lllg I .end Tliua
Inim: native. IlJlWtM weMern, eiiia1nl lUaMcli U Ktening Herald.
I6.35H
7.u:
SO;
1
yearhnsa.
Santa Fe. X. M.. Mar. h 3u. Ac
f Jl 4i
nauva liiiiil'S, S7.J1U 10; western. cording to Misa Manelte Meyers, su7.3:. U a.f. 0.
perintendent of slate ln.liisiil.il education, today, tho primrose his a hig
a
k.
lend In lha voting by at hoi. I children
Kanoaa t III
on the
of a slate flower.
Hoaa
Kaniuta City. March JO
niarket Sc hlsher;
rtrcolpts s.immi;
4

III'

4

for our
WANTED Ueprtsentatlva
. flrni, on
hul (ii vlotctextod, in fruit;
growing preferred, for our high grade
DenColors. to grown nursery stock
ver Nurserf Company, 41U0 W. 46th
Ave., t)enver, Colo.

..
4

Agency.
NKW MF.XIfu Kmployme-All kinds of reliable help on short
notice. Ill W. Kilver live. Thoiie

4

4.

ago I.Uevliai..
March JO. - I loa -

f

li. ftikhinuii of this city. II. F.
Stephens of Santa Fe and f. N.
Illuckwell of Italoll will be the New
Mexican rcpresentutivtit at I lie .Masonic Imperial Council III Atlanta, un
May 12, 13 and 14. The A'Ihi.iu'T-ii- u
Sliilncrs will not send a delegation to Ihc gathering.

H

ADVENTURE WITH
BOLD BAD BANDITS

lr.

t:.'J

Kind.
it,

4

livening

FOR REN1

4

24

I.40 n.il;

heavy,
Iniichera.

IS(IIS.0;

41i.o;
17 (ofi 00.
6

HI'1. pls,
liulit. 14.30
iniirkel
imIIIu Itecelnls IS. 000;
lower; prime fed steers
atoa.lv lo
f 21 dresard lieef Kteers. Ji.0
7
1.10;
western steers,
0
cows,
;
-IHMHtii
loiilhern steers.
60 li .71;
4 j:
heifers,
T.D:
H la i 0";
sotckera and feeders,
litloff
bulla. 14 00 l 7.10; ralves,

lc
;

21".4;
K

50

,000;
market
Hheep nerelpta
steady; lamlia. 17 104 IS; yeailinaa,
4Mt7fK; welhera, II 7i4i .!o:
.

or purl of un

eiKht-I'- e

to riKhl

.

is.io

j.:i.

TUroaJV

unmix.

I.

M.

I'hysKian and Surgeon.
Kcaldenca. 610 South Walter Btrwat.
Phone 1I40-Harnett Bldg.. Phona SIT.
Offlca.
T.

TXM H.

I".

I.

M.

Spec, aim! In

.ii'

and Throat.
Iir,
Capital City Uunk Ituildtng.
F.ye.

hone

Furniture Repairing,

h.

HOM1MON

12--

Santa Fe, N. M.

It

l:ioie.

front

Dentists

lll

ond-hnii-

4. H.IIAIT,

l

t and

Surgery.
Haruetl Bldg.

Over
Drug Store.
(Appointments made by mall.)
IliOleS III.

Ilooma

3.

O'Uielly'g

Attorneys.

a

sunny, outside rooms.
l'hone 411.
FOR RENT Houses.
Virginia Hotel. 123
8. 2nd St.
Jewelry.
POH KKNT All or part of nicely
Foil IlliNT 4 modern, nicely furfurnished
nt 110 8. Walter. WAXTKD We buy old gold and
nished rooms, downtown. Inquire Apply 110 W.house
ilii.d.
Cray Studio.
Jewelry. Hennelt'a 1118. ind.
Fort UK NT 3 room flat. I IS', 4 W.
OOLD and ailver flllgre work; old
Silver.
KlNCI.e: or nnunekeeplng rooms. Los
Angeles Hold, 312 South Third St.
K..I.I IioiikIiI and aold; repairing. N.
Uosa. J2J South Second street.
INSURANCE
MONEY TO LOAN.
YOI? don't have to pay an ar.nunl
Blacksmiths.
MONEY TO 1iA.N Money advanced.
premium In advance lo secure prolo railway and c.her employes on tection for your f.imliy.
cheap for cash.
Inveeligaie i:onsi:siioK.iNi
salaries or houtehnld gooda, without our monthly premium plan. K.jull- lien. Hutchinson 211 Weat Lead.
removal,
t'mon Loan Co., over Kirai Inble Lil, alrungest In thn world. W.
National Bank.
S. 1'nttereon,
manager; T. A. Chris-Min- lil.ACKSMITHINO and Horseshoeing.
Htiy und sell aecond hand wagoaa
special anent; 10 Larnctt Iildg
Foi Sale Misrelianeous
F. Chaves, Sec. mil and Santa Fe.
I'linnu lb J.
Two epans ol line mules,
Full
0R SALEReftl
wagons and hainiHS.
Call oil or
Millinery.
H.
write lo J
Hcrndoti, at State Nu- BALL 160 acres In Sharps
Foil
llunsl bank.
OLD or new- lii.tn triinin.-iriiimis
counlv Arkansaa; 10 acres In culticleiined. Call at flale Hott I, 11. mm
vation; 20 In clover and alfalfa, II
FOR SALE -- Furniture.
2.
l'hone 2 73 W.
acres young apple orchard; balance
In timber. T' a hind ran all be culFoil SALK -- Furniture, n!mmt new
TYPEWRITERS.
Apply 411 Snuih Third, l'hone 170.
tivated, flood woven wire fences;
frame dwelling, barn
ALL, KIN DM. both new and second-hand- , new
bought, aold, rented and re and other nut tui. lings; live spring
TODAY IN CONGRESS
paired. Alhuiier.UB Typewriter F.x and good rlsiern; one mile from
church and school; three miles from
change. Ihone 144. Ill W. Hold
SI-AIT'..
ru'lroad stailon. i'rlce 13,100', small
Mel al noon.
BALK
good
payment and balance to suit
FOK
Oliver typewriter,
Kecalle.l a di fcated lull to
aa nar, IJi.OO. 121 Witt Gold. Plums purchaser.
Address F, M. lirvyles.
144.
lease Montana lands to Hie H
Wllliford. Ark
public Coal company and piuced
WANTED-- T0
It on the (ulendar
BUY.
nil SAI.i;- - To .eritini'f lots
on Silvir avenue; close to II Kb
Leaders iliMctiKacd probatili' acM. I'.
big
buy,
burgain.
exchange
Hie
a
WANTED
land park;
To
tion of
sell or
I'anaina lollg repeal
aecond-hand
furniture. 122 West irTAMM. Agent.
and decided lo await action of
Silver Ave. l'hone loll.
the house.

FtH hliXT

W. W1I.KOX

JOHN

Attornfy-M-Iw-

V

gtl-v-

Itooma
Ilea. Phone

l

1

.

Bid.

Cromwell

I US

office l'hone

121 W;

1

Masseurs
KNTS reiiulring maasnae treatment, please cull at Sis West
Miss Annla
l'hone 1414.
fl ussell.

I" ATI

HII-ve- r.
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with society people returning from
Mel al noon.
I lie
bull al Coronado Sunday mornI lebale was
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EIGHTH GRADE EXAMS
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present form of the
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Dr. and Mrs. A. It. Hill. Dr.
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l.ii.
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hen he remind
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to his seal.
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April Id and 4th. aa iullc.1 for by Dm. Hie hold-umen were customs
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ALVA HA DO Shoe Shop Flral-e'as- s
repairing. I .miles and gents rubber heels 40 cents, half soles 70
cents,
e. Vaijui x. 207 Vi West Cen-

Ranch.
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EXI'KHT
furniture repairing and
Foil LKASIC 160 acres of good land I packing. We also buy und sell sec.
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TAILCR
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WaNTKI Work or uny
Joe Dinner, liox
Herald.
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udobe house; Fourth
ward, tl.no.
Rooming
lloune
avenue,
a

Physicians

Salvaraan "OO" Administered.
FOtl CAKPE'l meaning, furniture
CHlxena' IUnk Hulliling.
. and etova repairing. W. A. Ooff Albuuuernue
.'lew 4alo
phone lit.
,
M. IK
A. 11. KHOIMIJ-TIIK OLD and reliable firm la still
Mmlteil to Ta,,iw'iihiBto.
lrai-- l
doing hair work al Mrs.' Ituthcr-ford'OIlce Iloura, 10 to U a. m.
017 li Uroadway.
I'lione 1111.
134 ti Weat Central.
typeowning
KTF.XotlUArilF.lt,
writer, can have free desk room Albuquerqua Sanitarium i'lione 141.
down
ulla.
in return for writing

reasonable.
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brick; modern; , cor-- 4
tier Wevr York avenue and Sixth
alreet, 120.00 month.
No. (It New York avenue; I- room brick; modern, 122 40.
4 room
brick house, 716 Kaal
Ccnirnl. modern, price, IJO.oo.
brick; modern; 019
New York avenue, 120.00.
brick; modern; S23
I room
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wea,

The Molilexunm Hilel.
American plan; service first class,
electric lights, el earn heat, telephone
Special attention to
In every room.
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months of school In nil schools whero
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necessary to have Inter datea.

Today's Market Reports

TODAY'S STOCK MARKET
MOVES DOWNWARD
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Our delightful spring gathering of fashionable
Shoes for men, women and children is ready for your

TINNERS

318 West Central Avenue

inspection.
The assortment is as varied as the tastes of people, and we want to impiess upon you the advantages
for satisfactory trading here.
Because of our economical methods we are in a position to offer you many advantages peculiar only to
this store and we earnestly seek the opportunity to
demonstrate them to you. Whether you come to buy or
just to see the new Shoe a visit to bur store will certainly repay you and will please us.
We want your patronage and will do everything
in our power to make oui service and our Shoes warrant you in giving it to ms. May we expect a visit
from you soonT
New Spring Shoes for Men . . . .$2.50 to $5.00
New Spring Shoes for Women. .$1.50 to $4.50
New Spring Shoes for Children $1.00 to $3.00

PICTURES CHANCED EVERY DAY

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
PHONE 315

Empress Flour Coupons
Will be good for admission to Crystal
Theatres until June 1st.

BOOKBINDERS
RULING, SPECIAL F0F.MS OF ALL KINDJ3.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

CALL Dl MAURO

MOVES

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Arcnoe
Phone 440

Pastime

and
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(BLACK HAND LETTER
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la belnv soimht
llernard
the police us all escaped convict
from thi roml enrnp nt lata Visas
Klfly dollars reward awaits hia in-to- r.
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New Classes will be Organized
in All Departments; No Va- f
cations; Regular Instructors.
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PURE ICE CREAM
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to escape. He wua overpowered.
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